
GBBPA BUSINESS UPDATE 
 

RETAIL 
BERLIN BLOSSOM SHOPPE 

The Berlin Blossom Shoppe opened a couple of weeks ago for delivery and curbside pickup.  Their current hours are: M-F 10-
4 and Sat 10-3! Call 856-210-6875 to place your order.  Additional information and purchase options can be found on their 
website: https://www.berlinblossomshoppe.com 

 
C & M COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 

As a thank you to all the first responders and healthcare workers working hard through this difficult time! C&M Auto Repair and 
Eastern Auto parts want to show our appreciation by offering a free oil change to you! Just mention our Facebook post when 
you call C&M at (856)768-0103. https://www.facebook.com/C-M-Complete-Auto-Repair- 
 

Mr. E's GAME WORLD 

Curbside pickup is now available on pre-placed orders.  Customers can contact Mr. E's Game World by email 
(mresgameworld@gmail.com) to inquire about availability and pricing of games for which they are looking. If we have it in 
stock, you can schedule a pick-up time and I will be able to bring your order to your car.  We will be able to process the order 
with cash or credit/debit.  Feel free to call (856)768-5500 and leave a message.  New releases and store status will be posted 
on Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/Mr-Es-Game-World-/ 

 
PRIMAL KICKBOXING 

Primal Kickboxing is planning on opening Monday, June 1
st
.  Specific guidelines are in place regarding disinfectanting 

equipment, social distancing and class space limitations.  If you are interested in attending go to their Facebook page to sign 
up for a class. 
https://www.facebook.com/PrimalKickboxing/ 
 
SJ BREAST CANCER COALITION 

The SJBCC will be opening on Monday, June1, 2020 following the CDC guidelines.  Hours will be limited and determined by 
client needs.  No office visits permitted.  Please contact us directly by calling: (856)768-9028 or email: 

sjbccloretta@verizon.net 
Additional information will be posted on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/southjerseybreastcancercoalition/ 
 

FOOD 
OLLIE GATORS PUB 

Ollie Gators Pub has been serving their customers through take out, curbside and free delivery service.  In addition to their 
daily specials and menu selections, they have been posting a daily grocery list and drinks to go!  They are looking to include 
outside seating in the near future and continuing with delivery service.  Daily specials are posted on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/Ollie-Gators-Pub- with their full menu available on their website.  olliegators.com 

 
ALBERTINO’s ITALIAN 

Albertino's Italian restaurant is currently offering curbside takeout Tuesday - Sunday for dinner service only.  Their menu items 
change daily, and on Sundays they feature an "Italian Sunday dinner menu."  Pre-orders are highly encouraged due to limited 
amount prepared for service and a pick up time is also organized.  Please call to place orders and for process of credit-card 
payments.  Daily menu items can be found on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/albertinositalianberlin or Instagram 

@albertinositalian. 
 
CHICK-fil-A 

Chick-fil-A, Berlin Township is ready to serve you with drive thru, order via the Chick-fil-A app they will deliver to you curbside, 
and offer delivery through GrubHub.  Access their website to https://www.cfarestaurantcareers.us/berlin-township/ select Back 
to Chick-Fil-A or Facebook https://www.facebook.com/chickfilaberlintownship/ 

 
ROMA PIZZA and STELLATO RISTORANTE 

Roma’s has been doing take out, curbside and delivery service since the beginning of pandemic.  Daily specials and menu 
options are available.  Check out their Facebook page for information:  https://www.facebook.com/stellatoristorante/ 
 
BUNNYCAKES 

Bunnycakes has been very busy providing curbside pickup of DYI cookie kits, pre-ordered cookies and cupcakes.  She has 
recently introduced her new Amazon storefront!  Check out her Facebook page for additional details: 
https://www.facebook.com/bunnycakesandcookies/ 
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